The attached report summarizes the pilot-scale research requested by the salt disposition team to examine the effect of crystalline silicotitanate (CST) resin with adsorbed noble metals on the maximum hydrogen generation rate produced during the DWPF melter feed preparation processes (Task 13, HLW-SDT-TTR-99-13.0)1. A Task Plan was written and approved2. The product of these experiments, a melter feed, was later used in mixing, homogeneity and sampling testing which was documented in a separate report.
.
The hydrogen generation was low throughout the experiments. In addition, no increase in hydrogen generation was caused by the addition of noble metal loaded CST. The maximum observed SRAT hydrogen generation rate was 0.0034 Ib/br during the sludge-only run, scaled to a 6000 gallon DWPF sludge batch. The maximum occurred at the end of the SRAT reflux cycle and was about 0.5% of the current DWPF limit of 0.65 lb/hr. The maximum SME hydrogen generation rate was 0.012 Ib/hr based on a 6000-gallon DWPF sludge batch in the size-reduced CST run. This maximum occurred at the beginning of the SME dewater cycle and was about 5% of the current DWPF limit of 0.23 lb/hr. The sizereduced CST runs produced slightly more hydrogen, than the as-received CST but still far below DWPF limi~. The size-reduced CST run produced more foam than either the sludge-only processor the as-received CST runs. However, foaming was most severe at the start of boiling in the SRAT cycle before any CST was added. Negligible foaming was noted in the three SME cycles. If the size-reduced CST particles are allowed to settle following upstream processing in the proposed Salt Disposition Facility, then it appears likely that they will forma solid cake that will be difficult tore-suspend for transfer into the DWPF SRAT. The carboys containing size-reduced CST in water slurry were allowed to sit unmixed for several days between the time they were filled and the time the sluh-y was added to the SRAT. The CST resin particles settled in the carboys and formed solid cakes. These cakes were very difficult to dislodge, breakup, and remove from the container.
If there are additional questions regarding the attached report, please contact Dan Lambert at 7-7680 or David Koopman at 7-7250. . . .
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The salt disposition team requested the Immobilization Technology Section to examine the effect of crystalline silicotitanate (CST) resin with adsorbed noble metals on the maximum hydrogen generation rate produced during the DWPF melter feed preparation processes (Task 13, HLW-SDT-TTR-99-13.0)1. A Task Plan was written and approved2.
CST,is one of the process options under evaluation as an alternative to the current In-Tank Precipitation process. CST is a non-elutable resin used to remove cesiurn from the supernate fraction of SRS High Level Waste. Spent CST would be combined with the sludge in the SRAT in place of the PHA that is currently part of the DWPF coupled flow sheet. Frit would then be added to the SRAT product as is typical in a DWPF SME cycle.
Testing used a non-radioactive simulant of Tank 42 sludge. A l/240ti scale mockup of the DWPF process was used to conduct the experiments and the results were then scaled for DWPF operations. The experimental apparatus was the Glass Feed Preparation System (GFPS) installed in the SRTC Thermal Fluids Laboratory in 786-A. 110°/0of Tank 42 levels of noble metals and 100'%Tank 42 levels of mercury were added to the starting sludge. The CST concentration was targeted to produce 10~Yo CST in the glass. The CST was loaded with non-radioactive cesium and noble metals3.
Maior conclusions from the testhw are:
The maximum observed SRAT hydrogen generation rate was 0.0034 lb/hr durin~the sludgeonly run, scaled to a 6000 gallon DWPF sludge batch. The maximum occurred at the end of the SRAT reflux cycle and was about 0.5% of the current DWPF limit of 0.65 lb/hr. A complete listing of the hydrogen generation rates is given in Table I .
The maximum SME hydrogen generation rate was 0.012 lb/hr based on a 6000-gallon DWPF sludge batch in the si~-reduced CST run. This maximum occurred at the begi&ng of @e SME dewater cycle and was about 5% of the current DWPF limit of 0.23 lb/hr. The size-reduced CST runs-produced slightly more hydrogen than the as-received CST but still far below DWPF limits.
. The size-reduced CST run produced more foam than either the sludge-only processor the asreceived CST runs. However, foaming was most severe at the start of boiling in the SRAT cycle before any CST was added. Negligible foaming was noted in the three SME cycles.
. If the size-reduced CST particles are allowed to settle following upstream processing in the proposed Salt Disposition Facility, then it appears likely that they will form a solid cake that will be difficult to re-suspend for transfer into the DWPF SRAT. The carboys containing size-reduced CST in water slurry were allowed to sit unmixed for several days between the time they were filled and the time the slurry was added to the SRAT. The CST resin particles settled in the carboys and formed solid cakes. These cakes were very difficult to dislodge, breakup, and remove from the container.
Recommendations for Future Work
If CST is the selected technology, then future work should consider performing experiments to test the following:
1. Repeat the experiments with sludge and loaded CST with HM (maximum concentration levels) of noble metals and mercury in the l/240ti Glass Feed Preparation System. This large-scale experiment would give a better indication of foaming and hydrogen generation problems under worst case DWPF operating conditions with boiling mass fluxes comparable to the DWPF operating value of about 50 lbihr*ft2, A 2. Further testing of the slurrying properties of size-reduced CST is recommended if that pption is preferred over the as-received CST option. 
BACKGROUND
The Defense Waste Processing Facility, DWPF, began processing radioactive Tank 5.1Sludge in 1996. Because of delays in the start-up of the In-Tank Precipitation (ITP) process, DWPF began sludge-only processing instead of coupled operations with sludge and salt precipitate feed as originally planned. Alternative methods of processing salt solution from high level waste are being investigated. Crystalline silicotitanate (CST) ion-exchange for the removal of cesium from salt. solution is one of the process options being considered as a replacement for ITP. CST is a non-elutable resin developed by UOP that can be used to remove cesium from High Level Waste salt solutions at the Savannah River Site. The spent CST from the ion-exchange columns would be combined with washed sludge in the DWPF Sludge Receipt and Adjustment Tank (SRAT) during the SRAT cycle in place of the Precipitate Hydrolysis Aqueous (PHA) stream that is part of tie current DWPF coupled flow sheet. Glass fit would be added to the SIU4T product as currently practiced in the DWPF Slurry Mix Evaporator (SME) cycle.
The salt disposition team requested ITS to examine DWPF operating parameters while processing Tank 42 sludge simulant with CST resin containing adsorbed non-radioactive cesium and noble metals. In particular, the maximum hydrogen generation rate during the DWPF melter feed preparation processes and foaming in the SR4T and SME tanks were to be measured (Task 13, HLW-SDT-TTR-99-13 .0).
Testing was compieted using a non-radioactive simukmt of Tank 42 siudge. A l/240th pilot scale facility, the GFPS, was used for the experiments and the results were then scaled for DWPF operations. 110°/0Tank 42 levels of noble metals and 100°/0Tank 42 levels of mere@ were added to the sludge. The CST concentration was targeted to produce 10 WtO/O CST in the glass. The CST resin was loaded with cesium and noble metals to reflect conditions that would bk expected from the treatment of nominal SRS salt solution.
This document details the testing performed to determine the maximum hydrogen generation and foaming in the DWPF process tanks expected with a coupled flow sheet of sludge, loaded CST, and flit.
INTRODUCTION
The main objective of these tests was to measure the rate of hydrogen generation and degree of foaming in a series of experiments designed to duplicate the expected SRAT and SME processing conditions. The experiments were completed with anon-radioactive Tank 42 sludge sinmkmt. The specific objectives of these tests were:
Determine the maximum hydrogen generation rate during each SRAT and SME processing cycle.
Based on the hydrogen generation rate da~determine if noble metals supported on CST resin appeared to exhibit enhanced catalytic activity over that of the same species as present in the sludge simuktnt. Westinghouse Savannah River Company WSRC-TR-99-O0302, Revision O Savannah River Technology Center . Detemine ifayfoming p;oblems wereencountered whenusing theloaded CST.
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. Identify ayprocesshg problems while completing SWT/SME cycles titi CST.
. Prepare melter feed forhomogeneity andsampling testing.
DISCUSSION

Experimental
Method
Three pilot scale SIL4T/SME processing runs were completed in the GFPS located in the SRTC Thermal Fluids Laboratory (786-A). The GFPS is a l/240ti-scale pilot plant built to simulate DWPF salt and chemical processing cell unit operations. The experimental setup and run plans were designed to volumetrically scale the DWPF vessels, flows, and feed-rates. For example, a 25-gallon batch of sludge simukmt was equivalent to a 6000-gallon DWPF sludge batch in each of the pilot scale runs. These amounts give a scale factor of l/240ti of DWPF scale based on a 6000-gallon DWPF sludge batch.
Each of the runs consisted of a typical DWPF SRAT and SME cycle. For sludge processing and chemical reaction requirements, a target acid addition of 150% stoichiometry was chosen. With the 11240@ scale factor a DWPF 2-gallonhninute acid addition rate is scaled down to 31.5 ml/min. The experiments were controlled using laboratory run plans and procedures.a The run plans contained the scaled conditions used for each of the experiments.
The SRAT cycle includes the key DWPF processing steps shown in Table II . The key activities . in the DWPF SRAT cycle include the acid addition to the sludge, the reduction of various metals including manganese and mercury, and the destruction of nitrite. The experiments with CST also added steps in the SRAT cycle to add the CST slurry and boil off the water added with the CST. " -Key data to be collected during the experiments included hydrogen generation rate, foaming conditions, and any processing anomalies.
The SME cycle also includes the key DWPF processing steps shown in Table II . Key data again includes hydrogen generation rate, foaming problems, and processing issues.
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Three experimental runs were completed one with no CST (i.e. a sludge-only run) and two withloaded CST. The first experiment was the sludge-only or no CST process, tie second was with size-reduced CST particles, and the third experiment was with as-received CST particles. The three runs are summarized in Table III . All runs started with the same Tank 42 sludge simukmt containing the same levels of noble metals and mercury. In all three runs, the nitric and ;ormic acids were fed to the sludge-slurry in the SRAT at 93 "C. For runs with CST, the first batch of loaded CST was added after the acid addition and was followed by dewatering. The second batch of loaded CST was then added followed by another dewatering step. The SRAT cycle was then continued as normal into the reflux stage. The total boiling and reflux time in the SRAT was between 10 and 12 hours to reduce the mercury concentration below 0.45 WtO/O solids and to insure nitrite destruction. The SME cycle was carried out as normal with two frit-water-formic acid additions and two dewatering steps to achieve around 45-wt'?40 solids.
Sludge Preparation
The sludge simulant used in these runs contained approximately 17.1 wt ?40 solids and was made to resemble the Tank 42 sludge that DWPF is currently processing. The sludge was prepared using available Tank 51 sludge-simulant, a non-radioactive simulant containing all the major sludge components. The Tank 51 sirnulant was chosen because its composition more closely matches the Tank 42 composition than the other available simulants. The simulant was doped with aluminum oxide, nickel nitrate hexahydrate, and manganese dioxide, since these metallic elements have significantly higher concentrations in the actual Tank 42 sludge than in the Tank 51 simukmt. The noble metals and mercury were added prior to each run as listed in Table IV . Prior to the addition of noble metals, the Tank 42 simulant was analyzed for solids, elemental, total base (pH 5.5) and density. The composition of the sludge before and after noble metal addition is summarized in Appendix A. 
CST Preparation
The CST tied in these experiments was loaded with cesiurn and noble metals to 'simulate the condition of spent resin that would be processed in DWPF. About 7.5 kg (dry basis) of Batch 98-6 (Lot No. 9990988 10006) CST was loaded using 90 liters of salt solution containing Cs and noble metals in the amounts shown in Table V . After 3 days of loading in an up flow column, the Cs concentration in the tank had dropped to around 1% of the initial value indicating that the resin had adsorbed Cs to the expected level. At 11O"Cthe weight percent solids of the un-loaded CST was determined to be 94.86%. However, calcining the loaded CST at 61O"Cgave a calcined weight percent solids of 83.85'??o for the first batch and 85.8 1°/0for the second batch of CST. This calcine weight percent was used to calculate the amount of "air-dry" loaded CST that was added in these experiments to give 10-WtO/O CST in the glass on an oxide basis.
To produce the size-reduced CST, a special apparatus was used that pumped the CST slurry between two annular vessels until the proper size CST settled out. More details on the apparatus OSR 25-S2# (Rev 3-11-97)
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Westinghouse Savannah River Company WSRC-TR-99-O0302, Revision O Savannah River Technology C~nter used and the loading of the CST are contained in a separate report.4 For the size-reduced CST experimen~6.12 kg of "air-dry" CST was suspended in about 31.5 liters of water, This 16.2-wtYoCST slurry was contained in five 8-liter Carboys. Size-reduced CST wzisprepared as described in the report by Mark Baich5. The goa3was to produce CST with a size range similar to that of frit. A particle size comparison of the sizereduced CST to the as-received CST used in the GFPS experimental work is given in Table VI . 
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Westinghouse Savannah River Company WSRC-TR-99-O0302, Revision O Savannah River Technology Center P Samples were analyzed using the Microtrac instrument in the Analytical Development Section, The tabulated values for the size-reduced CST represent a mass-weighted average of the sample results obtained from each of the five cazboys used to transport the size-reduced CST to the GFPS. The volumetric mean diameter of the as-received CST is more than 25 times larger than that of the size-reduced CST.
Acid Addition Strategy
Concentrated formic acid (90-wt %) and nitric acid (50-wtYo)were added to acidi@ the sludge and complete the desired REDOX and nitrite destruction reactions. Total acid additions were based on total acid to achieve 150% stoichiometry using a scale factor of l/240th and an acid mix to produce a REDOX target of 0.2 Fe2+LZFein the glass. 2.098 liters of 10.12 M nitric acid and 4.650 liters of 22.99 M formic acid were added in the SRAT cycle in each of the experiments.
CSTAddition Strategy
The CST was not metered into the SRAT during boiling like PHA. It was batched in during nonboiling conditions. The size-reduced CST was added by pouring the slurry through the fimnel in the top of the main process vessel. This slurry was a 16.2-wt% slurry containing about 6.12 kg of "air-dry" CST, which was expected to yield 5.13 kg of calcined CST. The size-reduced CST slurry was also added in two steps with an intermediate dewatering step to remove slurry water. The first CST addition was about 55'XO of the total slurry mass, and the second CST addition was about 45°/0of the total slurry mass.
The as-received, loaded CST was added dry through a funnel to the main process vessel, followed by31. 16 kg of flush water to simulate a 20.6-wt YO CST-water slurry. The 6inount of air dried CST added was 8.10 kg which was expected to yield 6.95 kg of calcined CST. This is 35% higher than the planned batching. Two partial CST additions were actually required kth an intermediate dewatering step to accommodate the scaled volumes of flush water expected to be needed to slurry CST in a fill-scale process. The first addition contained about 51'XO of the CST and 55°/0of the flush water. The second addition contained about 49% of the CST and 45'XO of the flush water
The decision to add CST following acid addition was made based on processing issues in the GFPS SRAT vessel. If half of the CST slurry were added to the SRAT immediately following sludge and flush water addition, then it would be necessary to concentrate the SRAT prior to acid addition, i.e. at pH of about twelve. Historically, concentrating sludge under these conditions has been avoided because of the possibility of forming an alumina silicate gel. Consequently, the decision was made to add the acids fwst, concentrate down at pH near four, and then add the initial CST slurry.
Antlfoam Addition Strategy
To determine the foaming potential of the slurry with the DWPF antifoam present Dow Corning 544 antifoam was added per the DWPF antifoam strategy (100 ppm on a total solution basis). One part antifoam diluted with 19 parts water was added before and after acid addition and every twelve hours of operation to control foaming in the experiments. No antifoam was added outside of the planned additions during the experiments. 
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Frit Addition Strategy
Two equal amounts of fiit, water, and formic acid were added to the SME to simulate the fritwater slurry. Frit 202 was added to the loaded CST runs since it is similar to the frit that will be used during coupled experiments. Frit 200 was used for the sludge-only experiments, since this is the ii-it normally used for DWPF sludge-only operations. No water was added to simulate the addition of canister decontamination water to the SME. The fit was added dry through a fimnel to the GFPS main process vessel during the SME cycle, followed by 90-weight percent formic acid, and enough water to simulate a 35-wtO/0frit slurry. The frit addition for the sludge-only run was based on a target of 65-wtO/0fiit and 35-wtO/0 sludge oxides in the glass. The tit addition for the loaded CST runs targeted a 64 wt-Yofit, 10 wt-'Yo CST oxides, and 26 wt-Yosludge oxides glass composition.
Results
O#gas Composition
One of the main objectives of the experiments was to monitor the hydrogen generation rate. In order to calculate the hydrogen generation rate, the offgas flow and composition were measured. Since it is difilcult to measure the offgas flow accurately throughout the SIU4T and SME cycle, an internal helium standard was used to calculate the outlet flow. The helium and air purges were metered by using MKS mass flow controllers. The MKS mass flow controllers were calibrated prior to the runs using a MKS GRBOR Mass Flow Controller Calibrator or by the SRTC Standards Lab. In additio~flowmeters were zeroed under no flow conditions to ensure accurate readings and a leak check was performed prior to the first experiment to demonstrate that the GFPS had minimum air inleakage. . The offgas composition was monitored using a Gas Chromatography(GC). The MTI gas chromatography were calibrated prior to the first and third runs to ensure the measured composition of the calibration standard was within 10% of the ce~fication concentration. A ctilbration check was pefiormed before and after each experiment to ensure that the GC was'still in calibration.
Hydrogen Generation
The maximum hydrogen generation during the SRAT cycle was 0.0034 lb/hr during the sludgeonly run when converted to a basis of 6000 gallons of 17-wtO/0 solids sludge. This peak occurred close to the end of the SRAT cycle reflux. This maximum SRAT hydrogen value is significantly lower than the DWPF SRAT hydrogen limit of 0.65 lb/hr. The maximum hydrogen generation for the SME cycle was 0.012 lb/hr for the fine CST run which is significantly less than the DWPF SME hydrogen limit 0.23 lb/hr. This hydrogen peak occurred at the start of the second SME dewatering step. It is normal to have hydrogen peaks at the onset of boiling because hydrogen tends to accumulate in the tank vapor space during non-boiling conditions (such as after cooling to add materials to the tank) due to reduced mass transfer. Note that 110% Tank 42 levels of noble metals were used in these experiments. This additional 10% is intended to -account for uncertainty in the analytical measurements of sludge noble metals which can have a +100/0viability. Table VII gives a~mplete listing of the peak hydrogen generation rates observed during the GFPS experiments. osR2s-82a(3kV 3-11-91) page 70f16 SbmS Z6IS46O. 1O ..
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Discussion of Hydrogen Generation
One of the primary objectives of the testing was to determine whether the noble metals loaded onto the CST had any impact on the hydrogen generation. If the noble metals (rhodium is believed to be the active noble metal in hydrogen production) were adsorbed by the CST and were catalytically active, there may have been a large increase in hydrogen in the CST runs versus the sludge-only run. Based on analysis of the solution prepared to load noble metals on the CST, little (<10%) rhodium was adsorbed by the CST7. 0.141 grams of Rh metahwere added to the CST solution and 1.008 grams of Rh was added to the sludge (seven times the possible CST noble metal). As a result, the quantity of noble metals added with the CST is less than oneseventh as much as the noble metals added with the sludge. If the adsorbed noble metals become catalytically active during loading or DWPF processing, i.e. if their active surface area is out of proportion to their mass, then the extra noble metals could cause a large increase in the hydrogen.. generation rate.
The hydrogen generation was low throughout all the runs ( Figure I ). This is due in part to the relatively low noble metal concentration in the Tank 42 sludge target. If the noble metals on the CST from salt treatment are significant in H2 generation, then it would be much easier to see that effect with a low background generation from the noble metals in the sludge. The addition of the CST appeared to have no impact on hydrogen generation. The peak in the fine CST and sludge-.,, only runs were both approximately 0.020 volume 'XO, excluding one higher data point (0.033 VOI 0/0)at the initiation of boiling in the fme CST SME cycle. As a result, it appears that there was no increase in hydrogen generation due to the addition of the CST. The hydrogen generation for all the runs is summarized on Figure 1 . Note that the peak hydrogen for all experiments is circled. The hydrogen generation during the Coarse CST SME cycle was significantly lower than the hydrogen generation during the other two runs. Many of the readings during the SME Cycle were recorded as zero by the GC. Reanalysis of the chromatograms by Paul Monson revealed a hydrogen peak that was usually too small to quantifi by the normal peak detection method (0.001 volume % detection limit). A post calibration check of the GC at the end of the run showed the GC was still in calibration and had no problems detecting hydrogen in the calibration gas.
The hydrogen generation during the GFPS experiments was approximately the same as was measured in 1/10,000th scale experiments (bench) at TNX. Table VII includes a comparison of the peak hydrogen generation rates during the SRAT and SME cycles for both the bench scale and GFPS experiments. 
Foaming
A series of antifoam effectiveness tests was completed during the SRAT and SME cycles. The generated foam height was measured at various heat flux levels (heat flux is defined as the mass flow of water vapor per unit cross-sectional are% lb/(hr*ft2), of the main process vessel ,.
Westinghouse Savannah River Company WSRC-TR-99-O0302, Revision O Savannah River Technology Center GFPS main process vessel is heated by 50 psig steam inside a Hastelloy steam coil. The coil was designed to achieve the same maximum boiling flux at the liquid surface as the DWPF SRAT and SME steam coils (44 Ibhr-fl?) A steam flow-rate of 90 lbhr to the main vessel coil is required to achieve this maximum boiling flux in the GFPS. At this flux, the boilup rate (lb/hr) is approximately four times higher in the GFPS than in DWPF. Table VIII summarizes the results of the calculated boil-up rate and boil-up flux in both DWPF and the GFPS.
The current DWPF antifoam, Dow Corning 544, was used in all three experiments. The normal DWPF antifoarn strategy of adding 100 ppm before heating up, adding 100 ppm after acid additions are complete, and adding 100 ppm after every 12 hours of processing was used. Fresh antifoam agent was added as a 1 part antifoam to 10 parts total solution. This was flushed with an equal mass of water to ensure that all of the antifoan was added to the vessel. This is equivalent to the one part antifoam to twenty parts total solution that is added by DWPF. In all tests, foaming was the most significant at the initiation of boiling in the SRAT cycle. At this time no CST has been added. The maximum DWPF boil-up flux could not be safely simulated in any of the experiments at this point. At steam supply rates above 55 lb/hr, the foam height would have been much higher than the lid of the SRAT. Therefore, no testing was performed above 55 lb/hr during the first antifoam test of each run. The reason for the extreme foam height at this point in the process is the high generation rate of process gases (CO, C02, NO, N02, N20, etc.). This is historically also the time of for maximum foam formation in coupled (sludge and PHA) experiments.
*Numbers in parentheses are scaled to DWPF by multiplying by 240.
OSR25-82#(ReY3-11-97)
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Foam Test Number
It appears that the fine CST run had more foam than either the coarse CST or sludge-only runs throughout most of the SRAT cycle (except during the first antifoam test when all were CST free). This result is not unexpected, since the fine particles in the ground CST would promote foam stabilization. None of the testing showed any significant foam formation during the SME cycle. The foam height during the antifoam experiments at the intermediate and maximum flux are included in Figures 2 and 3 respectively.
. .
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Processing Issues
Two processing issues were observed during the runs with loaded CST. First, the size-reduced CST was supplied in five 8-liter Carboys that were allowed to sit unmixed for several days between the time they were filled and the time the CST was added to the SRAT. During this time, the CST settled in the Carboys and formed solid cakes that were difficult to dislodge, breakup, and remove fi-omthe container. This observation suggests that, if size-reduced CST is used in the DWPF process, care must be taken to keep the particles suspended in the feed tank and transfer lines prior to transfers into the SRAT. If the small CST particles are allowed to settle, it appears that they will form a solid cake that will be difficult to re-suspend for transfer into the SRAT. The as-received size CST was supplied as a dry powder, so no equivalent observation could be made.
The second problem observed was a tendency for the as-received CST to settle in the SIL4T and SME during processing. A significant amount of unmixed CST was observed in the bottom of the vessel below the lower agitator impeller during processing. Also, there was a zone in the vessel near the bottom impeller where the CST was observed to transition from an apparently well-mixed condition to essentially being out of solution. However, this observation is clearly a function of vessel mixing characteristics, and mixing in the GFPS is not representative of that in the DWPF processing vessels. The GFPS has a relatively large volume below the lower agitator compared to DWPF processing tanks, and it was in this volume that the as-received CST collected. Tank homogeneity experiments are being performed as a separate part of the CST program in a model tank that is an exact l/240ti -scale model of the SME. Results of those tests will more definitively indicate any tendency of the CST to settle under actual DWPF mixing conditions.
FUTURE WORK
These experiments were designed to measure hydrogen generation using loaded CST in DWPF SRAT/SME cycles with Tank 42 levels of noble metals and mercury. Earlier experiments with unloaded CST showed more hydrogen (about 40%) than the sludge-only experiment done at the same time. In these earlier experiments, the maximum hydrogen in the SRAT was 0.41 lb/hr and the maximum hydrogen in the SME was 0.22 lb/hr on a DWPF basis. These earlier experiments were done with Tank 42 sludge but with HM (maximum concentration) levels of noble metals and mercury. The HM Tank 42 sludge from these earlier experiments had 34 times as much palladkm, five times as much rhodhun, nine times as much as ruthenium, and three times as much mercury as the Tank 42 sludge used in the present series of loaded CST experiments. These earlier experiments were also made with a different CST (UOP IONSIV IE-91 1, Lot #999096810004, 8/3/98) which could have affected the results.
If CST is selected as the technology for fl.n-therstudy, then, based on the current results and the earlier experimental findings, it is recommended that a bench-scale experiment using sizereduced loaded CST be performed to see the impact of HM levels of noble metals onAhydrogen generation. A l/240ti run should also be pefiormed in the Glass Feed Preparation System to see how sensitive the results are to equipment scale.
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